Notification

The following private Health Care Organization has been assessed as Service Provider by the Health & Family Welfare Department on the basis of the facilities available there for rendering services to the Government employees/Government pensioners and their eligible beneficiaries under the West Bengal Health for all employees and Pensioners Cashless Medical Treatment Scheme, 2014. The Health Care Organization has come into agreement with the Government of West Bengal on the basis of Memorandum of Agreement for a period of 2(two) years or till they are modified or revoked whichever is earlier from the date of the notification.

Now, the Governor is pleased to recognize the following private Health Care Organization for the purpose of availing benefits of medical attendance and treatment under the West Bengal Health for all employees and Pensioners Cashless Medical Treatment Scheme, 2014 and enlist them in Annexure-A of Finance Department Notification No. 3473-F, Dated-11th May, 2009.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the H.C.O.</th>
<th>Address of the H.C.O.</th>
<th>Class Recommended</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0411076</td>
<td>ANTARA</td>
<td>Vill.-Hariharpur, P.O.-Dakshin Gobindapur, S-24 Pgs. pin-700145 Ph-033-24378484/0593/0439 ;+91-9038844124 E-mail: <a href="mailto:mail@antaraglobal.org">mail@antaraglobal.org</a></td>
<td>Class-1 Uni-Speciality Hospital for psychiatry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By order of the Governor,

(H.K.Dwivedi)

Additional Chief Secretary to the Government of West Bengal.
Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:

2. The Principal Accountant General (Audit), West Bengal, Treasury Buildings, Kolkata-01.
3. The Pay & Accounts Officer, Kolkata Pay & Accounts Office-I, 81/2/2, Phears Lane, Kolkata- 700 012.
4. The Pay & Accounts Officer, Kolkata Pay & Accounts Office-II, P-1, Hyde Lane, Jawahar Building, Kolkata-700073.
6. The Additional Chief Secretary/ Principal Secretary/ Secretary, 
7. The Sub-Divisional Officer, 
8. The District Magistrate/ Judge, 
9. The Treasury Officer, 
10. The ________________________________ Department/ Directorate.
11. The Commissioner, 
12. The Principal, Industrial Training Institute, 
13. The Superintendent of Police, 
14. The Superintending Engineer / Ex-Engineer, 
15. Hospital Superintendent, ___________________________ Hospital.
16. The Secretary, Public Service Commission, 161A, S. P. Mukherjee Road, Kolkata – 700 026.
17. Director of Treasuries & Accounts, West Bengal, New India Assurance Buildings, 4, Lyons Range, Kolkata -700001.
18. The Registrar General, Calcutta High Court.
19. The Secretary, Integrated Hospital Management Cell, Health & Family Welfare Department, Swasthya Bhavan, Sector-V, GN-29, Salt Lake, Kolkata-700091.
20. P. A. to Additional Chief Secretary, Health & Family Welfare Department, Swasthya Bhavan, Sector-V, GN-29, Salt Lake, Kolkata-700091.
21. ______________________________ Branch / Group of Finance Department, Govt. of West Bengal.
22. Shri Sumit Mitra, Network Administrator, Finance(Budget) Department.  
(He requested to upload this Notification on the website of Finance Department.)

Deputy Secretary to the  
Government of West Bengal